During the 2013 Fall Semester, the following chapter were found RESPONSIBLE for violating University of Greek Council Policies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Violation</th>
<th>Sanctions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kappa Sigma (Administrative Hearing) | M-Book Violation  
Specifically: 4. Compliance | **Suspension:** Ending June 1, 2014  
  - **University Recognition:** Kappa Sigma will continue to be recognized as an MU student organization throughout their suspension.  
  - **Member Activities:** members are encouraged and permitted to participate in Supervised Chapter Meetings, New Member Meetings, New Member Education, New Member Initiation, brotherhood events, and philanthropy or community service activities.  
  - **Leadership Review:** create task force to work with Stefanie Gray to review current executive council.  
  - **Judicial Processing Fee:** $500 |
| Pi Kappa Alpha (Administrative Hearing) | M-Book Violation  
**Alcoholic Event Probation:** Chapter cannot host any alcohol events until the end of spring semester 2014.  
**Executive Council Leadership Training:** Must contact Julie Drury to coordinate leadership training for their Executive Leadership Team.  
**Response Ability Project:** Chapter is required to coordinate a chapter-wide educational program for members and new members related to Bystander Intervention.  
**Sober Driving Rosters:** Pi Kappa Alpha is required to submit a comprehensive list of their sober driving roster to the Office of Student Conduct each semester this Spring 2014.  
**Guest and Visitation Policy:** Pi Kappa Alpha is required to submit to the Office of Student Conduct a guest and Visitation Policy.  
**Judicial Processing Fee:** $500 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fraternity/Name</th>
<th>Violation</th>
<th>Action Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
- **Alcohol Educational Program:** Chapter will create material to educate their chapter on what is and is not an alcoholic/chapter event  
- **Written Apology Letter:** Will send an apology letter to the management of the Double Tree Hotel and McEwan’s Restaurant in Memphis, TN.  
- **Restitution:** the amount of the total damages  
- **Document Creation/Revision:** create document addressing how members are to conduct themselves during formal/registered events |
| Sigma Chi (Administrative Hearing) | M-Book Violation Specifically: 1. Hazing Activities | - **Official University Warning**  
- **Judicial Processing Fee:** $250 |
| Sigma Nu (Administrative Hearing) | M-Book Violation Specifically: 3. Condoning Physical Abuse | - **Official University Warning**  
- **Mandatory Meeting:** meet with the Office of Student Conduct  
- **Enhancement Plan:** The organization will hold a retreat with the coordinator of the LGBTQ Resource Center, hold an event presented by Green Dot at Mizzou, and hold an alcohol awareness and responsibility event with Sigma Nu alumni and local MUDP Officer  
- **Judicial Processing Fee:** $250 |
|Sigma Nu (Administrative Hearing) | M-Book Violation Specifically: 11. Alcohol on property | - **Official University Warning**  
- **Enhancement Plan** |
|Sigma Phi Epsilon (Administrative Hearing) | M-Book Violation Specifically: 1. Alcohol on property | - **Official University Warning**  
- **Alcoholic Event Probation:** Chapter cannot host more than 2 alcohol events during the spring semester 2014.  
- **Enhancement Plan:** Sigma Phi Epsilon will control and organize the property of the chapter during days of home football games; continue to strive to abide by the rules of the University in every way possible, specifically by refining the Risk Management Plan; remind members to not have alcohol on the property during football games and to have Executive Board Members present during football games to ensure the plan is followed  
- **Judicial Processing Fee:** $250 |